
February 20f 1948

Governor Saymcz&k roval of consideration by
port-I&port Bank of the French request

Mr* KMpp , for • short-tens

1 have IMMMI asked to inform the Treasury by telephone before the
close of business today how we &§•!*• to vote on the following action pro-
posed to the National Advisory Council by the Staff Coanittees

"The nations I iidvisory Council does not approve
consideration by the Export-Iiaport Bank of the
tfreacifc request for a ehort-tera loan of 150 ail-
lion dollars,*

It is my recoamend&tlon that Ml vote for this action,

Attached is a paper on th© subject prepared by 1 working group on
which ve ware represented by Nr< HIrschm&n, This pop** vae reviewed X>y the
St:iff Coazdttee ye*terd&y afternoon*

It is clear that the French dollar position is very strained
that they will be in ftfcl trouble if the European Lecovery PMgtMl is not
initiated in f>prll» However, v# feel that ve must proceed on the Siguaption
that Congress vill approve the European Recovery Program by tliat time. If
this ie not dons, the situation of r M M M and of reveral other profpective
beneficiaries of M P vlll have to be reviewed.. It Is considered pra^atur©,
however, to try to sieet this hypothetical situation nov.

The specific French request to the Export-Import Bank is for a
one-oyear credit of 150 million dollars to be repaid out of %b* proceeds of
the liquidation of French private assets in the United States, Ordinarily
this would not seem an unreasonable proposition, but tho timing is particularly
bad. Congress b&& voted Interim sJ4 to Franc© during the first c-uarter of
this year in th© aiaount which it considered nec©gg&ry to meet tha situation
during that period. Furthermore, to the extent that a loen Is now a&de to
cover French requirements in th® second quarter of the ya&i Congress would
be strongly tempted to redue© th© European Pecovery Frogrtju appropriation
correspondingly. Finally, there &r© other possibilities still open to th©
French, notablyt

(a) k settlement of French ci&i&s on the U,£. x'=ray for supplies
furnished to the American armed forces in France %t%0$ the ©nd
of the war, Thle sasttar had been delayed because of failure of
the French to produce the necessary documentary evidence, but ft
settlement should "be reached within the next few days Involving

-ailllion dollars,
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(b) Postponement ox certain aoilar payments ta* to Belgium
this south amounting to 18 million dollars. If Fr&nee really
has urgent need of these dollars it seems to me tat this ie
the least the Belgi&n* can do.

(c) The sale of udditionsd. gold or M increate in. borrowing
on gold from the federal 1J« serve Bank of ̂ 'ew York, "he French
are naturally very reluctant to resort to this extremity since
it night damage public confidence in fttatit is the program of
isoaetary and finane i&i reform*

I should mention that the I utoh recently made a similar proposition
to the B^port-Import Bank for a liltll tiljl Vfi< against tba liuui'.'etion of
private Dutch holdings of iuaerienn gecuritisa. The IXiteh oftM vag not fe«
pressing ag the French, Mrf th<& Bxport-Iisiport Bank tarasd them dovn vittout
formal consultation with the Hation&l AAfiMfJ council. M i direct result
of this action, the Netherlands GoT&mment h%.s nov announced a program
for requisitioning private Efctitefe holdings of lAUrltttl securities in order-
to •xpedite their liquidation. Incidentally, the Irtiniliaii Bank asked
Urn Mew loric Bank • few miyn ago vhather the Hev Sork 3&ok could aiake loans
sgainst requislti©a@d tetViMS 8ecurlti$»« The reply, of eowrMyVM that
no legal power existed for lift asking of such loans*
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